Students of open distance universities have different cognitive background when they start an undergraduate program. Moreover, they may have a long time away from any form of education and being in a need of recall past knowledge. Based on the above, the Hellenic Open University (HOU) designed and applied a pilot course for first-year students, enrolled in Computer Science undergraduate program, in an effort to empower their knowledge before starting the program. In order to support this effort, the HOU used MOOC technologies for provide a distance learning digital course which students can asynchronously attend on their own pace. The course was optional and the students were able to attend some or all the sections. This study outlines the phases of designing and developing the MOOC, describes the technical infrastructure used and presents the students' perception about the contribution of the course in their studies. The results show that a MOOC constitutes a useful tool, based on students' evaluation results, for preparing them to start their undergraduate program.
INTRODUCTION
The Hellenic Open University (HOU), aiming to upgrade constantly its services to the students, explores new learning methods that will enrich the learning experience, contributing to achieve more effectively the educational outcomes. Being a university that provides exclusively distance education in undergraduate and postgraduate level, the HOU is in a constant effort to upgrade its curriculums, exploring new methods and technologies that can contribute to this endeavor. Every year thousands of students with different cognitive fields and various cognitive backgrounds enroll in the programs. Especially, the undergraduate students may have completely different knowledge background [1] . In addition, undergraduate students who choose distance education for their studies are often older than the conventional university [2] , so these students started their studies after a long period away from any form of formal learning. This may cause a demand of recalling existed knowledge before the beginning of the academic year.
Aiming to narrow the gap of knowledge of the undergraduate students, between their existing knowledge and the programs' demands, the HOU decided to explore the technology of Massive Open Online Courses (MOOC), in order to develop online short preparatory courses. The first pilot preparatory course was developed for the Computer Science program and is delivered to first-year students during the academic year 2016-17. This program aims at preparing students to become computing scientists developing their knowledge and skills in specialised fields related to applied computer science. Towards this, the preparatory course includes the basics and principles of computer science.
The next sections of the paper present the theoretical background of this study, the methodology of designing and developing the preparatory MOOC, its deliver to first-year students and the discussion about the results.
BACKGROUND
The term MOOC coined by Dave Cormier and Bryan Alexander in order to describe the open online course CCK08, designed by George Siemens and Stephen Downes in 2008 [3] . The HOU adopts the definition of a MOOC that the HOME project with the ECO project and OpenupEd developed and is shared by many European partners. [4] .
Recent years MOOCs are in the centre of interest at the domain of technology enhance learning [5] and distance, open education [6] , as online free courses available from any place in the world [7] . They are online courses that allow students to learn in their own pace and space, through asynchronous education. Many MOOC providers have been emerged through the years such as Open edX, Coursera, Udacity, Khan Academy etc. [8] and many higher education institutions cooperate with them in order to deliver their own MOOCs. These courses potentially give universities the opportunity to deliver to their students a number of preparatory courses, before the beginning of the academic year, at relatively low cost. [9] . Towards this, many higher education institutions conducted researches for identifying the best practices of designing and developing a MOOC, evaluating the results of their deliver to students [10] , [11] , [12] and many of them announced the providing of preparatory MOOCs [13] , [14] , [15] .
METHODOLOGY OF DESIGNING AND DEVELOPING THE COURSE
The HOU explored the technology of MOOC in order to identify if it could offer an extra benefit to its programs. As a result, after conducting a research in which MOOC platforms were compared and evaluated, it was decided that the platform that fits better to the principles and the goals of the university is the Open edX platform [16] . After acquiring the appropriate infrastructure, installing and configuring the learning and content management system of Open edX, HOU designed and implemented a pilot course for the first-year students of the undergraduate program "Computer Science" of the academic year 2016-2017. The name of the course is "Basic and Fundamental Principles of Computer Science" and its goal is to empower students' knowledge that would be useful during their studies, before the beginning of the academic year, while it does not require computer skills. The use of MOOC technologies selected in order to provide to students an online tool where they can asynchronously attend the course on their own pace. The human resources worked on this project consists of the project manager, the coordinator of the project's activities and his assistant, the authors of the educational material, the critical reader and the technicians for the digitization of the educational material and the configuration of the learning environment.
Initially, the course's material divided into sections and each author undertook the educational content development of a section or subsection. The main sections are Computer concepts and digital representations, Computer Architecture, Operating Systems, Algorithms and Programs. The authors developed an appropriate digital educational content, based on their extensive experience of teaching in the HOU, which consists of texts, slides of presentations, videos and educational activities for selfassessment. The texts might include images, tables, shapes or hypertext, the videos could be a recording of a power point presentation with or without an embedded frame with the speaker or a short video in a studio and the educational activities could include multiple choice, drag and drop or filling in gaps self-assessment problems. In addition, an activity used is the pointing on a picture problem, where students must select the correct point (dot) inside a picture. Except the digital educational material, course includes a forum area, where students had the opportunity to interact and exchange their views and experiences. Additionally, the course includes separate areas for the bibliography, the abbreviations and an area where all the presentations of the sections are presented in a common file. In Fig. 1 the environment of the course is showed, which is completely in Greek language. Concerning the technical infrastructure, that HOU used to support the providing of the MOOC, it had to meet the demands of the Birch version of Open edX platform. The minimum requirements of this version were an operating system of Ubuntu 12.04 LTS, RAM of 4 GB, a CPU of 2,00 GHz and a hard disk of 25 GB [17] . Finally, the HOU used a server of 32 GB RAM and the power of sixteen cores processor plus a hard drive of 300 GB. This infrastructure operates in a server room of the university and is adequate in order to support the Birch version of Open edX platform, which was installed in the operating system of Ubuntu 12.04 LTS, and the main operations of the platform such as Python, Django, Mongo, Mysql etc. The learning management system (LMS) of Birch version is accessible from every personal computer with internet access and the content management system (CMS) is only available through the university's network for security issues on creating and managing the courses. The students can log in through the platform link (https://mooc.eap.gr) and enroll in the course.
APPLYING THE COURSE AND RESULTS
After the design and the development of the MOOC, it was delivered to 610 first-year students of Computer Science program at 30th of May 2016. The director of the program Computer Science call the students to enroll in the course, as the project manager, and some appropriate directions for their log in are sent by the technicians of the platform. The course was optional, free of charge, the educational material was in Greek language and the students were able to attend all or a part of the course. Finally, 408 students enrolled in the course, attending some or all of the course's sections. The duration of the course was five weeks and during this period the project manager, the coordinator of the project and his assistant and the technicians of the platform supported the learning process and helped students in technical issues. After the completion of the course, students were allowed to study the educational material and do the self-assessment activities until the beginning of the academic year, but there was not any support from the academic staff.
In order to explore students' views about their experience of attending a preparatory MOOC, they were asked to respond in a short questionnaire. Finally, 87 students who totally completed the course responded. Initially, students were asked to note "How much time did you spend for attending the course?". As Table 1 shows, most of the students spend over five hours to study and make the learning activities. Especially, a significant percentage of students spent over twenty hours, in order to complete the course. The majority noted that they spent between ten and twenty hours attending the course.
Subsequently, students responded to the question "Was it useful to have access in this course before the beginning of the academic year?". In order to express their view, students were asked to use a Likert scale from 1 to 5, where 1 meant Definitely no and 5 meant Definitely yes. As Table 2 shows, the vast majority of the students highlights the significance of the preparatory course, before the beginning of the academic year. Merging the positive categories of answers in this question, the total percentage of the answers with Yes and Definitely yes is 95%. On the contrary, a very small percentage of students described the preparatory course as useless and very few students noted that they are neither positive nor negative for the usefulness of the preparatory course.
Finally, students were asked to respond in the question "Would it be useful to have access in this course during the attending of your program, after the beginning of the academic year?". In this question, students used the Likert scale from 1 to 5, too. Table 3 presents that most of the students are positive for having access in the preparatory course during their studies. In particular, the 55% of the students express the certainty that if they have access to the preparatory course during their studies it would be very useful. A percentage of 24% also express its positive view about the usefulness of the preparatory course during its studies, while a 15% of the students noted that they are neither positive nor negative for the usefulness of the preparatory course during their studies. At the rest of the answers, a 3% of the students does not find the preparatory course useful during the academic year and the 2% of the students state that the course is definitely useless during their studies.
DISCUSSION AND FUTURE WORK
Exploring students' experience about attending a preparatory course of the Computer Science program, this study presents students' views about the usefulness of the course. The answers given highlights the positive attitude of students about a preparatory course, which can contribute to an easier integration in the program. Most of the answers shows that students want to acquire a basic knowledge of their program before the beginning of the academic year. Thus, a preparatory optional course can encourage them to fill any gap they have before starting their studies. The preparatory course does not include any compulsory activities, so students can study without stress. In addition, the answers present the positive attitude of the students in having access to the preparatory course during their studies. This reveals that students found the educational material of the course useful enough and they would feel more confident if they continued to have access to this knowledge. It seems that students find the preparatory course as a significant additional source of knowledge, which will be useful during their studies.
The endeavour presented in this study demanded a significant effort by the academic staff and the technicians of the institution. Viewing the results of the questionnaire and the positive attitude of the students about the preparatory course, study states that it is worth to complete a project of designing and developing a MOOC as a preparatory course, which will have a positive influence on students' studies. The phase of the design and the development demands a lot of effort, but the support of the final course when it is delivered to students requires much less workload.
Completing this endeavour, the HOU will continue to deliver the preparatory MOOC to the students of Computer Science program, but it also aims to develop more corresponding preparatory courses. The main issue is to identify how the design and the development of a preparatory course differs depending of the cognitive field of the course. The HOU will conduct the appropriate procedures in order to facilitate the students' integration in their programs.
